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QUE ZON City Fifth District Rep. Al fred Var gas has �led a res o lu tion call ing for the de ploy -
ment of more Kadiwa rolling stores in the me trop o lis to give con sumers ac cess to low-
priced ba sic commodities.
House Res o lu tion 1495, which was �led on Jan uary 22, is ad dressed to the De part ment of 
Agri cul ture and the De part ment of the In te rior and Lo cal Gov ern ment, which jointly over -
sees the Kadiwa pro gram, a scheme adopted from the Mar cos regime in which ba sic 
commodities are sold to low-in come com mu ni ties by rolling stores de ployed by the gov -
ern ment. “Kailan gang ma- de ploy ang mga dagdag na rolling store sa la long madal ing 
pana hon. Sa ngayon walang katiyakan kailan magig ing sta ble ang presyo ng mga bilihin at 
sa bawat araw na lumilipas na mga kababayan natin(There is a need to de ploy more rolling 
stores as soon as pos si ble, as there is no clear timetable as to when prices of commodities 
will sta bi lize. More peo ple are get ting hun gry each day),” Var gas said in a state ment on 
Thurs day.
Ac cord ing to the Agri cul ture de part ment, the Kadiwa pro gram had ben e �t ted more than 
12,000 farm ers and con sumers and had gained sup port from var i ous lo cal gov ern ment 
units, vil lages and home own ers’ as so ci a tions in Metro Manila, as well as in ma jor ur ban 
cen ters.
“‘Rec og niz ing the im por tance and suc cess of the Kadiwa Pro gram to main tain and sta bi -
lize prices, make ac ces si ble many a� ord able ba sic commodities, and sup port farm ers and 
�sh er folk, the gov ern ment must en sure full sup port for this pro gram and the de ploy ment 
of ad di tional Kadiwa Rolling Stores in ar eas de ter mined to be in need of such ser vices,” the 
res o lu tion read.
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